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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Read
ers,
We are just
 past the su
mmer equi
nox as I wr
ite. Plantin
g season is 
winding 
down, and 
the first pro
duce of the
 season is b
eing harves
ted in kitch
en gardens 
and has bee
n hitting fa
rmers’ mark
ets around 
the state. It
 is somehow
 fitting,  
in this time
 of renewal
 and growth
, that we pr
esent this sp
ecial issue o
f Maine 
Policy Rev
iew devoted
 to food an
d Maine’s f
ood system
. As this pro
ject has 
developed, 
I’ve been te
lling people
 that it has 
turned into
 more than
 a journal 
issue—it is 
almost a bo
ok, both in
 its size and
 in the scop
e and depth
 of the 
topics cover
ed. 
When Deb
 Felder and
 Andrea Per
ry of the Br
oad Reach 
Fund, our g
uest 
editors, cam
e to us alm
ost a year a
go to propo
se a special 
issue on foo
d, we 
thought it w
as an intere
sting idea, b
ut perhaps 
a little narr
ow. We qui
ckly came 
to realize ho
w a focus o
n food and
 the food sy
stem touch
es on almos
t everything
 
important i
n our lives 
and in both
 the state an
d national e
conomy—r
anging 
from health
, food insec
urity, and f
ood safety t
o energy an
d resources
, the enviro
n-
ment, busin
ess, and the
 workforce.
 These topi
cs and man
y more are 
covered in 
this issue, a
long with i
nteresting c
ase studies 
of new food
-related bus
inesses, loca
l 
and regiona
l communi
ty endeavor
s, and priva
te philanth
ropic activi
ties around
 
food and th
e food syste
m. 
The guest e
ditors have 
helped us a
ssemble a la
rge and div
erse group 
of 
authors—a
cademics; r
epresentativ
es from non
profit agenc
ies, state go
vernment, 
and the phi
lanthropic 
community
; business p
eople; journ
alists; and o
thers. (A 
few of our 
writers are 
also farmer
s, and man
y have gard
ens or are s
elf-reported
 
“foodies.”) 
We are grat
eful to Deb
 Felder and
 Andrea Per
ry for their 
consultatio
n 
and guidan
ce in puttin
g this issue 
together an
d for helpin
g us in our 
efforts to 
raise additio
nal funds to
 support it.
 We would
 also like to
 thank the 
organizatio
ns 
and individ
uals who ge
nerously co
ntributed th
eir support 
through dir
ect giving 
or grants, w
ho are note
d on the “Th
anks” page 
at the start 
of the issue
.
After worki
ng on this i
ssue and re
ading all th
ese interesti
ng pieces, I
’m never 
going to th
ink of food
 the same w
ay again. W
e hope that
 your reacti
on is the 
same, and t
hat you gai
n new insig
hts and und
erstanding 
about the m
yriad 
aspects of t
he food sys
tem and th
e culture, p
olicies, and
 practices th
at affect it 
and are a p
art of it.
Best,

